Pitjantjatjara Language Activity Packs

To assist children attending schools in remote Aboriginal communities, DSF has developed a number of sets of targeted pre-literacy resources. These resource kits are based on material developed for a pilot program run in the Ngaanyatjarra Lands during 2015 and 2016 called “Improving Literacy through Home Language”. The response from educators and families living and working in the Ngaanyatjarra Lands to the resource kits was very positive. DSF was contacted by other communities and a number of new language kits (in home language and languages targeted for revival) were developed.

One of the kits produced was in response to a request for Pitjantjatjara resources. The Pitjantjatjara Language Activity Pack includes language activity cards which focus on the key phonological awareness skills of rhyming, syllabification and phonemic awareness. These innovative resources make use of familiar pictures and language which provides an essential bridge from Pitjantjatjara to standard Australian English.

Each boxed kit includes a teacher’s manual, CD containing printable materials and three sets of playing cards (rhyming, syllable and phoneme cards).

The activities are intended to be delivered by (or with the support of) a Pitjantjatjara speaker. Training on how best to use the language activity packs is highly recommended and is available via DSF.
Order Form

Name ................................................................. Date ......................

School .........................................................................................

DSF or SPELD SA Member YES / NO Membership Number .....................

Postal Address ..............................................................................

Phone ............................................................................................

Email ..............................................................................................

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pitjantjatjara Language Activity Pack</th>
<th>Price per item</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Total Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$110</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Less 5% Member Discount

Postage*

TOTAL

Please note: A discount is available for bulk orders of 10 or more language activity packs. Contact DSF on (08) 9217 2500 or support@dsf.net.au for further details.

* Postage will be charged depending on the amount of goods ordered starting at $15 for one item within the metro area. Postage to regional areas to be advised.

Please select a payment method

[ ] Cheque attached made payable to DSF Literacy Services

[ ] Please debit my credit card (VISA/Mastercard/Debit card only)

Credit Card No: ___________ ___________ ___________ ___________

Expiry Date: _____/_____  CVV: ____  Amount: ............

Name on Card: ___________________________ Signature ___________________________

[ ] Please invoice school - Purchase Order Number ___________________________

[ ] Via Direct Deposit to DSF Literacy Services

BSB: 036 308  ACC: 106 295

Please fax your completed order form to DSF on (08) 9217 2599, email support@dsf.net.au or post to DSF PO Box 409 South Perth WA 6951.
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